July 29, 2022

Dear Director Maxwell:

Please find enclosed for filing in the above-referenced dockets are Public Counsel’s Response Testimony and exhibits for the following witnesses:

- Response Testimony of Aaron Tam (Exh. AT-1T) with Exhibits AT-2 through AT-30
- Response Testimony of Corey J. Dahl (Exh. CJD-1T) with Exhibits CDJ-2 and CDJ-3
- Response Testimony of Andrea C. Crane (Exh. ACC-1T) with Exhibits ACC-2 through ACC-6
- Response Testimony of David J. Garrett (Exh. DJG-1T) with Exhibits DJG-2 through DJG-18
- Response Testimony of Robert L. Earle (Exh. RLE-1T) with Exhibits RLE-2 through RLE-8
- Response Testimony of Sebastian Coppola (Exh. SC-1CT) with Exhibits SC-2 through SC-45
It should be noted that we designate Exhibits SC-1CT, SC-5C, SC-6C, and SC-7C as confidential per protective order in Dockets UE-220053, UG-220054, and UE-210854. Please contact the undersigned if you have further questions.

Sincerely,

/s/
NINA M. SUETAKE, WSBA No. 53574
Assistant Attorney General
Public Counsel Unit
Phone: (206) 389-2055

Enclosures
cc: ALJ O’Connell and Service List (via E-mail)
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

DOCKETS UE-220053, UG-220054, and UE-210854 (Consolidated)
Wash. Utils. & Transp. Comm’n v. Avista Corp. d/b/a Avista Utils.,

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this day served Public Counsel Response Testimony and Exhibits upon all parties of record in this proceeding, by electronic transmission to the email address(es) or by mailing a true and correct copy, postage prepaid, to each party or party representative listed in the Commission's master service list for this docket.
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## ALLIANCE OF WESTERN ENERGY CONSUMERS:

Sommer Moser  
Davision Van Cleve, PC  
1750 SW Harbor Way STE 450  
Portland, OR 97201  
sjm@dvclaw.com

Bradley Millins,  
brmullins@mwanalytics.com

Tyler Pepple, tcp@dvclaw.com

Lance Kaufman  
Boise White Paper, L.L.C.  
4801 W. Yale Ave  
Denver, CO 80219  
lance@aegisinsight.com

## WALMART:

Vicki M. Baldwin  
Parsons Behle & Latimer  
201 S. Main St., Ste. 1800  
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111  
vbaldwin@parsonsbehle.com

Alex Kronauer  
Sr. Manger, Energy Services  
Walmart Inc.  
2608 Southeast J. St.  
Bentonville, Arkansas 72716  
Alex.kronauer@walmart.com

## NORTHWEST ENERGY COALITION:

Lauren McCloy  
811 1st Ave, Ste. 305  
Seattle, WA 98104  
Lauren@nwenergy.org

Amy Wheeless, amy@nwenergy.org

Irion Sanger  
1041 SE 58th Pl.  
Portland, OR 97215  
irion@sanger-law.com

Joni Sliger, Joni@sanger-law.com  
Ellie Hardwick, ellie@sanger-law.com

## SIERRA CLUB:

Gloria Smith  
2101 Webster St., Ste. 1300  
Oakland, CA 94612  
Gloria.smith@sierraclub.org

James Van Nostrand  
120 Mountainside Court  
Oakland, MD 21550  
jvannostrand@keyesfox.com

Jim Dennison  
Sierra Club  
1650 38th St., Ste. 120W  
Boulder, CO 80301  
Jim.dennison@sierraclub.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMALL BUSINESS UTILITY ADVOCATES:</th>
<th>THE ENERGY PROJECT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Winmill</td>
<td>Shawn Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548 Market St. Ste. 11200</td>
<td>3406 Redwood Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, CA 94104</td>
<td>Bellingham, WA 98225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Jeff@utilityadvocates.org">Jeff@utilityadvocates.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:shawnc@oppco.org">shawnc@oppco.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacey Lee, <a href="mailto:slee@smwlaw.com">slee@smwlaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Seattle, Washington this 29th day of July, 2022.

/s/ Brice C. Hartman
BRICE C. HARTMAN
Legal Assistant